
Constable - Sworn Financial StatemenI 

Name: 

Ward/Districl: 

EdiMard AV leaver XE 
3 "'t Parish: 

Physical Address; 11 iCp 1 ^ I [A "7|:5<S^ 

Telephone:^l6,^/)) / _ Email: nlf^rn A loPaM^ f@ HdUjd]^ 
6c\iOCXYnd m b<fa^J€r'©c:Lc^l•^lopn 

This annual SM'orn ftnancial statement is required 'a be fueahy March 31 with the Legislative 
Auditor hy sendin}* a jxif copy by email to ctrp<iri\ a Ha In or mailing to Louisiana 
Legislative Auditor - Local Government Services, P.O. Box 94397, Baton Rouge, LA 70804-
939-. 

AFFIDAVIT 

'ersonallvj^uiie and appeared before the undersigned auihoriiy, Constable (your name) 

TJUXIITTA who. duly sworn, deposes and says that^he financial statement 

herewith given presents fairly the financial position of the Court of Parish. 

Louisiana, as of December and the results of operations for the year then ended, on 

the cash basis of accounting. 

In addition, (your name) r nuYirn \)e-(X\/e::y who duiv swom. deposes, and says 

tJiat the Constable of Ward or District 7^ and Parish 

received $200,000 or less in revenues and other sources for the year ended December 31, 

and accordingly , is required to provide a sworn financial statement and affidavit and is not 

required to provide for a compilation report for the previously mentioned fiscal year. 

CONSTABLE SIGNATURE 

Sv^'ontto and subscribedi^ore me ,this^h day of jy\aj 

L)U_ 

,20^ 

I'odff oftiMU la*, lira rtpart b a pablir dacaaaaL A e*py of tbb rppaii «UI h« suboiltcd I« tbe Go^rrnor, lo Ibe AIIeni«T G«iieral. and (o 
•Iber pabbr afHrtab u rrqaJrvd by dalr b*. A rapj «r Ifab rcparl •Ut he avallablr fcr poMic inpccUoD al Ibr Raloo KoBgr sIRce of Ibr Loubuaa 
La^biativc Aadilaraad aoRar al irw«.IIsJa.|>D<. 

Revised 01'2020 



Constable - Sworn Financial Statement/Compensation Schedule 

Itaporl 

Entn trw o> yow SUte/Partsh Stiwy frwn Constable W 2 forrn. Boa 1 (do NOT send yom 
W 2 te If* Audtef) 

M you coiiected an>' farmstvnmts, riMW the »fnounl. 

H vou coAected af>v other fees as constabN. enter the amount 

tr *wf » cobecwd any fees for yc*i arid paid them to you. enter ttw amenmt 

If the pansh p«d conle<wKe fees deectty to the Attorney General for you. enter the amount the 
parish pa*d. 
tf you paid (onference fees to the Attomev General and you were reenbsrsed for them (and/or 

fermbsesrd for conference-related travef eipertse&l, enter the amount reimbursed 

R you cohected any other recertts as constable (e^. benefits, houiM*. umroochered espenses. 
per d«tnt desert tf*m aid enter the amount 

Type of recerot 

Tvpeotreeerpt 

Amount 

General 

Amount 
Garnishments 

.5^0: -

tipiwi 

If ypu cobrcted any larrsishments. enter the amount of famhhments you pad to otherv 

tt you have tn^Juyw^ enter the amoted you pad them m salary/bervefits 

If you had arry tra«el npenses as constable (incJudeif trayef that was reunbursed). eiter the 

M»unt pad. 

R you had any oAce eypenses suth as rent, ubfibes. suppbes. etc., enter the amount pad. 

» you had any other eipenses as eoftstabie. deschbe ihera and enter the amount 

Typeofeaviense 

Type of eiperoe 

Fwida 

tf constables have any cash left over after paysng the eipenses abow. the remammf cash is 

ruymaPy kept by the constable as hcs/her satary if you have cash left ever that you do NOT 

consider to t>e vora salary, cdease describe l>elow 

e 

•e-
-e-

HaadAaMevKacaNOble^DabtorOlharDiMkOMyet 
Constables ncrma^ do not have fixed assets, receivables, debt or other Asdosiaes associated 
wfth ther Constable office, d you do have fixed assets, receivables, debt or other rhsdosures 

recMTed by state or federal recuUtions please dncrtbe below. 

MjA. 

Bevoed 01/2020 


